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Andreas Baumgartner
Ovoids, 2014
Archival digital print, pen ink, resin on panel
31 x 16"
2015 OHIO ART LEAGUE RENEE STEIDLE PRIMARY AWARD

This is your league!
A letter from our new director Kimberly M. Webb
It is my absolute pleasure and honor to serve Ohio artists as the director of the Ohio
Art League! Formed by artists for the mutual benefit of artists, the Ohio Art League
began in 1909. Now, it is time for our renaissance. Together we will make OAL the
distinguished organization it deserves to be as we acknowledge and honor its
prestigious origins. We will strengthen the arts by cultivating a more unified,
accessible, and integrated community. There is vast potential that can be realized.
We need to think big.

This is your league! What are you doing? If you are a member, let's rally! Let your
voice be heard. What do you want to happen? How would like to get involved? What
do you care about? Your projects enrich Ohio's culture and we wholeheartedly
support that. The Ohio Art League is itself a collaboration and we want to partner
with you. There are countless possibilities for us to work together. Let's get creative.
Without members, there is no Ohio Art League. If you are not a member, please join
us! The more we come together to support one another, the stronger we will be. OAL
supports artists at all stages of their careers. We are working towards developing
new opportunities for artists at all levels.
In the past couple years, Ohio Art League has had some challenges, most notably
our loss of gallery space. We are actively seeking a long-term, stable home. To do
this we need your help. Please consider making a contribution to Ohio Art League in
this time of economic need. Ohio Art League is a 501(c)3 and we rely on our
community support. Since starting as director in August, I have received
overwhelming support from community members, artists, and organizations. This
assuring verbal and written support gives me great confidence that we will grow to
new heights.
Here is how you can make a tax deductible monetary donation:
You can do so immediately by gifting money through PayPal to oal@oal.org or you
can mail a check to P.O. Box 12324 Columbus, OH 43212. No amount is too small
or too big. Your financial contributions allow us to create meaningful programming
that directly supports artists and our creative culture.
We are also happy to have creative donations. Please contact us to let us know what
you have in mind.
I look forward to working with you to develop Ohio Art League's promising future.
Thank you!

Yours Sincerely,

Kimberly M. Webb

Join or renew your membership at: oal.org
PayPal donations can be made to: oal@oal.org
Checks can be mailed to: P.O. Box 12324 Columbus, OH 43212

Our Members are making things happen across the

state and the world!
A few highlights:

Andrew McCauley just returned from Dresden, Germany where he worked for three
months at an artist residency, a fellowship exchange program with the Greater
Columbus Arts Council (GCAC). After his residency he spent sometime in China to
discuss a partnership between Qingdoa, China and Columbus College of Art &
Design. Look out for his upcoming solo exhibition at Angela Meleca Gallery this
November.

Barbara Vogel: Preserved
Southern Ohio Museum and Cultural Center (SOMACC), Portsmouth, OH
Artist talk: October 12 at 6:00 pm

Frank Oriti: BP Portrait Award
The exhibition opened in London's National Portrait Gallery and is now traveling to
Scotland's National Portrait Gallery and then to Belfast Ireland.

Hero within: Imagination and Identity
Cultural Arts Center Columbus, OH
Artists' Reception: Friday, October 9, 6:00 pm - 8:00 pm
October 9 - November 14

Mary Jo Bole: White Elephant (1860 - )
CCAD Contemporary Art Space, Columbus, OH
through November 5

Flashback to Now
15 Ohio Artists who were the some of the earliest recipients of the Ohio Arts
Council's individual artist grants. Many artists are or have been dedicated members,
organizers, and contributors of the Ohio Art League.
Ohio Arts Council's Riffe Gallery, Columbus, OH
Through October 18

Julian Cennamo: Recent Paintings
The Georgian Museum, Lancaster, OH
October 3 - 18

Ohio Art League's Annual Fall Juried Exhibition
through October 15
Fort Hayes Shot Tower Gallery
546 Jack Gibbs Blvd, Columbus, OH 43215
Gallery hours: Monday and Tuesday 8:00 am - 4:00 pm, Wednesday 8:00 am - 6:00
pm, Thursday and Friday 8:00 am - 4:00 pm. Admission is free.
Thank you for helping make this exhibition a great success. We have had some
thoughtful coverage from our local press:
Click here to read the CityScene Magazine article
Click here to read the Columbus Dispatch article
Click here to read the Columbus Underground article

Fall Juried Exhibition panel discussion, September 24
The gallery was full with interesting conversation

Our stellar Shot Tower Gallery interns know how to make a space look good. They
have been involved with many elements of the exhibition including the installation
and reception as well as daily gallery needs. Thank you!

Thank you to our generous sponsors

Ohio Art League
Ohio Art League is a non-profit, member-based organization for artists. Founded in
1909, OAL is the longest continually operating non-profit art league in the state. The
organization works strategically to help Ohio cultivate and retain top visual art talent
while positioning the state as a hub for the visual arts.
Through OAL, member artists receive support across all stages of their careers. OAL
helps make connections with patrons of the arts and the broader Ohio arts
community, provides opportunities for exhibition and studio space and offers
exhibition awards, workshops, professional development and members-only events.
To learn more about Ohio Art League, to volunteer, sponsor, support or become a
member, please visit OAL.org.

P.O. Box 12324 Columbus, OH 43212 * 614.299.8225 * oal@oal.org

Ohio Art League Board of Trustees
Julie Abijanac, Tom Baillieul, Dionne Custer Edwards, Steven Elbert, Ann
Hancock, Andrew Ina, Mark Lomax II, Mark Miller, Jay Moffett, Jackie Shafer, Amy
Tillinghast, Susan Weber, Jeffrey Yeager

Connections

